
GOODS TO BE GIVEN AWAY JOHN GABEL,gALESMEN WANTED.

To begin 
1882, for the

TlyfONTHL/ CATTLE MARKET IN
LI8TOWEL. Tho next Cattle Fair In 
wcl will bo held on

Mr. Alex. J. Ferguson has been pro
moted iro 
the head o 

Shorthand—A lecture on this subject, 
with black-board illustrations,will be de
livered by Mr. E. Barker in th 
hall on Monday evening 
beginning at 8 o’clock promptly, 
mission, 10 cents ; under fifteen, 5 c 

Mr. J. W. Holland, who for 
months past has made Listowel bis home, 
being occupied in giving instructions in 

sic,'has accepted a position in con
nection with a music publishing house in 
Toronto. The departure of Professor 
Holland will be regretted, especially by 
the musical portion of the community 
whose taste and culture have been im
proved by their acquaintance with him.

Lkctvrk.—The last of the winter course 
ot lectures in connection with the C. M. 
Church in this town was delivered on

BRISBIN’S

CLEARING CASH SALE

worK at once on Sales for Fall of
Friday. April7th, 1882. WALLACE ST., OPPOSITE SCOTT’S BANKING HOUSE,m the telegraph office here to 

>ffioe at Hamilton.
-AT THE-

FONTHILL NURSERIES. —keeps one of the largest stocks of—ZFDLA-X:.

J. & J. LIVINGSTONE
QUEEN’S GROCERY, LISTOWEL.THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

««. P»l.

NURSERIES—FONTHILL, ONTARIO, 

large

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
AND JEWELLERY,

WILL BE CONTINUED
next, 20th inst., 

Ad- HnveONE THOUSAND BUSHELS of FINK 
DUTCH HEED at their mills In Listowel, 

eh they are prepared to deliver to 
In quantities to suit, on the usual t 

Parties Intending to grow flax tills year 
would do well to procure their seed as early 
ns possible.

Listowel. Mar. 8,1882.

ONE WEEK LONGER.
can start In addition to our already

the following prizes will be GIVEN AWAY :

ONE CENTRE TABLE,
ONE ROCKING CHAIR,
ONE WASH STAND,
ONE PAIR OILOGRAPHS,
ONE CRUET,
ONE LAMP,

OF ANY RETAIL HOUSE IN WESTERN ONTARIO.Now Is the time to buy goods 100 Additional Canvassers,/ $7 00. 
4 50. 
4 00. 
4 00. 
3 00. 
3 00.

VALUE
VALUE
VALUE
VALUE
VALUE
VALUE

9e,
•O'and want men who can give full time to the 

business. Steady employment and good sala
ries to successful men. It does not matter 
what your previous ocoupatton tins been. If 
yon are willing to work your success Is almost

9. Nurserymen, Toronto, Ont.

AT AND BELOW COST. VTOTE LOST, ON OR ABOUT THE
jLl 15th February Inst, a Promissory Note, 
ns follows: “ Mnn’borough, February 7,1882. 
Twelve months i#ler date I promise to pay to 
(Iahdiner Bros., at Scott’s Bank, the sum of 
sixty dollars-vnlue received. (Signed.) Wil
liam Long." The above lost note Is only 
payable to ns, and Is no good to any one ex
cept ourselves, ns we have not made It It ne
gotiable. The findci will be suitably reward
ed by leaving It at either of our offices, Lls- 
towcl or Mount Forest.

Listowel, March 1st,

IÜT IFIIfcTE
GOLD and SILVER WATCHESTRICES STEAK Toll THEMSELVES.

he invites comparison in variety, quality or price. All the 
latest designs inI 1 kin’t be^decePvecl ^IUb “° humbug^ 11 Isarenlltjj. There will bc^ 500^ tickets Issued, and

NEW SPRING STOCK Tuesday evening, by Rev. Mr. Lanceley, 
of Dunn ville. There was a fair audience, 

of the

ARD1NER BROS. GOLD CHAINS, NECKLACES. LOCKETS, RINGS, BRACE
LETS, SETS, &C.

HA
1882. YOU GET THE VALUE OF YOUR MONEY IN TEA.though not as large ns on some 

former lectures. The subject of Mr. 
Lanceley’s lecture was “One Another, 
and upon this striking subject Mr. Lan
celey made a highly interesting and in
structive discourse, containing much 
original thought, and presented it in a 
most entertaining manner. The lecturer 

endence of

rpENDERS WANTED You gvt^the^tlcket^for nothing, and you have a chance of drawing one oftlie^ above prizes.
wïlTbe distributed by disinterested'Iwr^e^N^one0 wlU kiiow1 whcTwllTgctu prl'ze^nU? 
the tickets are drawn. *

to arrive lu a few days,

A great variety of CLOCKS, and all first-class value. Fine 
Walnut clocks at specially low figures

for tho erection of a
CHEAP T-OIEE CASH

BRICK CHURCH IN LISTOWEL WM. WELCH PRIZES WILL BE DISTRIBUTED THE I7TH APRIL, 1882.ut Brlsbln's Mammoth Cheap Book and 
Fancy Goods Hlore, No. 8, Merchant’s Block, 
Wallace SL, Listowel.______________________

Healed tenders will bo received up to 12 
o'clock noon, on Saturday, 25th March Inst,, 
for the nrcetlon of a brick church for the 
German iAithcrnn congregation of Listowel. 
Separate tenders will be received for the 
mason and carpenter work. Plans and 
specifications may l>e seen at the ollleo or 
Messrs. Hess Bros. The committee do not 
bind themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender. ^Tenders should be addressed to

SPECTACLES,Come along and get- your Teas at the Queen’s Grocery, and get a prise.
in Gold,Silver, and Steel frames.very ably pointed out the depei 

man upon his fellow-man for all the 
earthly blessings he enjoyed, and which 
should unite humanity in one common 
brotherhood. A hearty vote of thanks 
was tendered the lecturer at the close.

Takes pleasure I n ^ 1 n form I ng^ tbo^ 1)U*^*C
Northwest In particular,that lie has Just recei
ved his

THE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN.LISTOWEL STANDARD. gST’Engraving done free on nil Silverware bought from us.*®gurrouiullug count v><AntI would also remind the citizens of Listowel and the farmers of the s
I keep a full stock of goods usually kept In a first-class grocer

THE LARGEST STOCK OF CROCKERY IN TOWN AND HOLD AT LOWEST PRICES.
FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1882. George Lortz.

<Lortz.II. Weldenhnmmnr, ) 
A. Hess, H. 1). Schmidt, >
J. Welic, C. Wetlnufer, >

Listowel, March 8. 1882.
SPRING STOCK“Canadian Hlstort Noms.”—This is 

the title of a little work by Mr. J. A. 
Harvey, teacher, of Eltua, the object of 
which is, as announced by tho author in 
his preface, “tosupply a history suitable 
to the wants of junior classes in our 
Public Schools, preparing for entrance 
to High Schools and Collegiate Insti
tutes.” The “Notes” contain a brief 
history of Canada from the days of 
Columbus and Cartier up to the present 
time. The use of hard words has been 
avoided, the simplifying process adopt
ed by tho author making his sketch the 
more readily understood by the pupil. 
Perhaps tho chief merit of Mr. Harvey s 
little work is that it contains a great deal 
of information in a small compass, all 
the most important events in the history 
of Canada up to the present year finding 
a place within its sixty pages. We have 
no doubt that tho “Notes” will be found 
a very useful work in helping junior 
pupils in acquiring a knowledge of 
Canadian history. Tho work was printed 
at this office. Copies can he had at the 
town bookstores ) price, 15 cents.

The School Law—The followng is a 
synopsis of Mr. Crooks’ Bill amending 
the school law. Section 1 makes third- 
class certificates valid throughout the 
the Province without tho endorsation of 
Inspectors. Section 2 makes it tho 
duty of every Inspector mul every 
Board of Trustees to report annually th 
the Department on tho fitness, aptness 
and success in teaching of each third- 
class teacher under them ; arid also 
gives the Minister of Education power 
to determine at the expiration of their 
certificates whether they should be 
tended. Section 3 makes provision re
specting third-class certificates in Thun 
dev Bay, Nipissing, Algomn,
Sound and other remote di

Our stock of Fancy Goods is very large, and contains all the latest novelties.Building Com.
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

0b.
jar-TiEAS A.3ST3D STTGhAJRa A. SPECIALTY.-^.

Bring along your Butter, Eggs, and Dried Meat, etc., for which the highest price will be paid. 
A quantity or flue Trout and Herring on hand at lowest prices.

ÎE QUEEN’S GROCERY, MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL

St. Patrick’s day.
Goon Friday falls this year on the 7th, 

and Easter Sunday on tho Vth April.
Read thenewstory,“Pitohery-Bidgery,” 

which is commenced in this week's 
Standard.

Mr. R. Kay. tobacconist, has sold out 
to Mr. M. Godby, who will carry on the 
business.

Apprentice wanted—an intelligent loti 
—to learn the printing business. Apply 
at this office.

Mr. Tompkins, of Wallace,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
School Books, Poems, Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books, Writing Paper,Envelopes, Jcc 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS, &C.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, A©., repaired promptly,

IJIOWN OF LISTOWEL.

3<T OTIOE. jlBER-ÿHEMEBOOTS & SHOES,The doctor* are hereby notified that

A PUBLIC MEETING W. J". STEWART. JOHN GABEL.comprising n large variety of Men's^Women’s
whlchHIewlu scY^oUtotouîshi'ngly^ow ligures 

h.

WILL BE HELD

IN COLLISON’S HALL,

MANITOBA
THE! NORTH-WEST.

for cas

1882-NEW SPRING GOODS--1882SPECIAL ATTENTION-ON-

Friday, Mardj 24, 1882,
At 12o’clock noon, for the nomination of a 
Councillor for the West Ward, In place of I). 
B. Dlngmnn, resigned.

Also, a public meeting will be hold

IN THE COMMERCIAL HALL, 
-ON-

AND
was ■ the

purchaser of the cemetery ground, about 
eight acres, at the auction on Tuesday.

Mr. C. B. Strvkxs, agent for the Toron
to Mail, is in this town promoting the 
interests of that excellent journal.

We understand that Mr. S. McLean 
has sold his interest in the Victoria hotel 
to Mr. .las. Moore, of Carthage.

Curling__The third match was played
here on Monday between the Listowel 
and Wingham curlers, the latter winning 
by 48 points.

The Masonic. Block, which was sold by 
auction on Tuesday, was knocked down 
to Mr. Martin, of Guelph, tho figure 
realized being $’>

—GIVEN TO—

XORDERED WORK.
We are furnishing parties going to Manitoba every day
piles of Good and Cheap Goods, and It has been admitted repeatedly that we can suvo the 

public more money than any dry goods house In tho west.if you purchase fro

with I beg to inform tho inhabitants of town and country that I
uin dally receiving consignments of

Friday, March 24th, 1882, jgSSrHSHSSS m us your

r<HLH>uld‘n poll bo found necessary, It Will be 
held In the above-mentioned places, on r ki- 
ilny, March :11st, commencing at the hour of 
9o'clock a. in.,and conllnucopon till So'clock
^rfS^R^turnlng Office, for the 

( ;vm! Bright, ReturnlugOfflcer for tho
"\!lïof which particulars the electors will 
take,notice of and govern themselves accord-

WILLIAM BRIGHT,
Town Clerk

Listowel, March 10,Î882

DUCKS, DERBIES, 
SHIRTINGS,

STEAM-LOOMS,

COTTONADES,
FACTORY - COTTONS, 

TICKINGS, 
LINENS,

Trunks and Valises at Cost,
SPRING GOODSto Nlanl-Splcndld chance for parties going

sign of the White Boot, opposite Tatham’s 
Hardware, Main Street.

TOWELLINGS,
PRINTS, BOOTS,

UNDERCLOTHING,
CAPS,

500.
Present indications are springlike. 

Vennor, however, predicts stormy 
weather on the 18tli and 19th, so keep 
your ulster handy.

Messrs. .Ino. Big

SHOES,
IIATS,

WM. WELCH.!'»>. &G., &C.ggs, J. A. Hacking and 
Win. Tatham experienced an attack of 
tlie*“fever.” and are now on n prospect
ing tour in tho Northwest.

Messrs. A. McDonald, P.Lillicoand W. 
(}. Hay have returned from the North
west. Wè understand that each of these 
gem

SUITS READY-MADE AND MADE TO ORDER. in all departments,' which I have bought to advantage and
will give my customers tho benefit ofWE WILL, SELL , YOU S IS SFfg, »

ISIS i
" i£& w',W%? Rig

il Ilk, i
15 CENT DRESS GOODS

.'otton admitted and laid us that It was better

S centI 
111 
I 81

stricts.
Section 4 makes it the duty of assessors 
to give on their rolls tho names and 
residences ns well as tho ages of nil chil
dren over sixteen and under twenty-one, 
arid between Seven and thirteen, in ad
dition to the column tor those over five 
mul under six. Section five makes it 
the duty of rural trustees to notify the 
Township Clerk before the 15th of Tumi- 
ary in each year of the names and post 
office addresses of the trustees. Section 
6 provides that in tho case of union 
sections the Collectors shall pay the 

--y to tho respective Treasurers in 
townships in which their portion of 

the section is situated. Section 7 pro
vides that subpnmns to witnesses to 
attend an investigation may be issued 

Soon,—A ton .ooial will be given by ™tof the High Court of Justice upon
the 1 allies of the UhouTtK oidero^'»‘juJgé Sillon
gregation m llie trnin Imu on \> eune^- g [deg ,hat in ,he c„se*„f all other
bûïkl'ng hmJ of tlm new ôhuraK We High School, and Collegiate Institutes 
trust the ladies will bowel, patronised except those m “d .towns »P£

I.istowki. spring agricultural show and Entrance Examinations shall consist of 
monthly cattle fair are appointed to he , t0l. of tlm district, the In-
held on the «rst Friday in April. As „ t(,r‘ of the town (if any), the Head
this will be (Food Friday, which is a j|.„lel. of 1Iigl, School, ami the 
itatutorvho hday, wouldn t it be well to 0,nivmim „f High, Publie and Separate 
change W date of the fans. School Trustees (if any), respectively

brance.—A temperance meeting nn,j (.hat the expense of the examination 
held in the C. M. Church on sjinn j)0 paid by the County Council. 

Thursday evening next, -3rd inst. Section 9 repeals the present statutory 
Addresses will bo given by Mr. S. Rail- provision respecting Collegiate Insti-
ton, Secretary of the United Temperance tides, and enacts that the terms nml 
Association, nml others. The public arc conditions on which existing Institutes 
invited to attend. may he continued or discontinued, and

Ball and Supper__The Young Men's new ones established, shall be fixed by
Frotcstant Benevolent Association of this | regulations of the Education Depart- 
town, with their ladies, will participate ment, such regulations to lie laid before 
in a ball and supper, to take place in the the next session of the House, and if 
Osborne Hall on Friday evening next, disapproved of, then to be discontinued. 
24th inst. An enjoyable time may be 
anticipated. Tickets, 75 cents.

Considerable excitement was created 
here on Monday by the news from Win
nipeg to tho effect that the city was 
ablaze. The excitement, however, sub
sided, when it was learned that the des
truction caused by the fire was compara
tively small.

Tin Wedding__ A few evenings since,
at the resilience of.J. W. Scott, Esq., 
banker, quite a number of the friends of 
that gentleman and his lady gathered 
to celebrate tho “tin wedding” of their 
host and hostess. A very enjoyable 
time was spent.

ntlemcn has invested largely in Kyrnli-

Tiik last “cattle fair” held at Liitiropd 
comprised nine head of cattle, three 
bull pups, twelve beetles anti about a 
dozen people. Tho number of sales 
effected is not reported.

Mr. B. Both well, Principal of the 
Listowel Public School, delivered 
able and very interesting lecture in tho 
Congregational Church on Friday even
ing last, on the subject of “Fragments.”

Tennyson, the poet, lias prepared a 
song of thanksgiving at the Queen’s 
escape. It was sung in London Wed
nesday night, and will bo sung through
out the Colonies en the 24th. of May.

THIS SPACE WILL BE OCCUPIED BY

‘i AN EARLY CALL IS RESPECTFULLY INVITED.J. S. GEE, e mFOB
lies Hint have seen our 10 cent Factory t 

than they had bought In town for 12J cents.
N. D.—Wc have opened this morning 3 < lanes of Ladles’J Fine Slippers, Men's fine hive and 

button Shoes ; to be sold very cheap. 512 yards of colored Dress Goods opened to-day' 
and will be sold at 12jc., would bo cheap at double tho money. Just marked oil', il pieces 
colored Batin at 40 cents,very cheap. A visit to our establishment will at once convince you 
that the above arc facts.

Who Is opening out.a

GEO. DE/APER.
ONTARIO HOUSE.

FIRST-CLASS GROCERY
cast of Roy, McDonald 

lccment next week.
In the store one door 
A Co’s, Main street.

Look out for announ 
Au early call Is solicited. WE WANT MONEY, GOOD BUTTER AND EGGS.

Listowel, March 8, 1882.
JOHN C. BURT,

Toronto Tea Store.Dominion House

MANITOBA SPECULATORS! N<ft MANITOBA SPECULATION 1tar
m.

NEW MANAGEMENT.:o:-

Read the following names of persona who have purchased 

Listowel Show Room within the
The undersigned takes pleasure in informing the public that 

he has bought out the stock ofOrgans and Pianos from 
past four months, or since commencing business in this town, 

and he convinced that we sell good instruments and deal lion-

'■ our
Temp 

will be Groceries, Teas,
Crockery. Glassware,

liquors, &c., &C:
s NO SPECULATION ABOUT TUE FAUT THAT THE

orably with our customers :
5 3 gElilVard Rebel, Dominion Piano, Listowel. 

Dr. Vardon,
Wm. Garncnu,
Jno. Livingston,
Samuel Brickeri

i I111 Hnwksville. 
“ Drayton.
“ Listowel, THOMAS ORGANS Messrs, d. w. palmer &co.m e

s t
5 £Worthy of PrnUe.

we do no recommend Patent 
•mes, but when we know of one 
eally.is a public benefactor, and 

does positively cure, then wo consider it 
our duty to impart that information to 

Electric Bitters arc truly a most 
valuable medicine, and will surely dure 
Biliousness, Fever and Ague, Stomach,, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints,even where 
oil other remedies fail. We know where
of we speak, and can freely recommend
them to all.— Exch__-Sold at fifty cents a
bottle, by J. II. Micbener.

fi-Sy-Gordlncr Bros, are selling pianos 
organs on monthly payments—on a Ph 
pnytno.it ot $10 a month ; on an Organ. 5$ ner 
month, till paid. Do net say you arc not able 
.to bnv when you arc offered payments as 
above. If you make êl per day, you can save 
.S-i a month, and buy an organ and never feel 
paying for It. Gaudin Kit Bros.

Osborne Illoek. Listowel.

! IAs a rule 
Medici 
that r

Holstein. £ £Thomas Brown,
John Robinson. D. W. Karn Organ,Listowel. 
Reuben Armstrong, Dominion Organ, Listowel. 
John Hodges, D. W. Karn Organ, Grey.
Aaron Lang, Dominion Organ, Newry.
Simon Loney, Dominion Organ, Mornington. 
James Wrjglit, D. W. Karn Organ, Ilowick. 
Mrs. Brown, Dominion Organ, Listowel.

Harriston.

GREAT REDUCTION,I!
ARE EQUAL TO ANY MADE ANDII and is prepared to give bargains second to no other retail house 

in the trade ; special attention is invited to my largeall. 1
5 i

STOCK OF TEAS,SECOND TO 2STO 2STIE3 !I i
5Wm. Cadwell, ” 

Stewart Follis, “ 
Miss Maggie Mooro“ 
Chas. Wahn,
John Glennie, 
SamuelJPelton, 
Stewart Paterson, 
Wm. Kells,
M. H. Dowd,

: which I have marked down at very lowest figures. For quality 
and price, I defy competition in this line. The largest stock ol

“ Listowel.
“ Carthage.
“ Neustadt.
“ Elora.
“ Trowbridge.
“ Listowel.
“ Listowel.
“ Burns, (Style 11.) 

Robert Watson, “ Borna.
James Henderson, W. Bell & Co. Organ, Mitchell, 
Wm. Raynor, W. Bell & Co. Organ, Harriston. 
James Wakclbrd, Dominion Organ, Listowel.
Jamas Stewart, W, Bell & Co. Organ, Elma.
William Coxon, W. Boll & Co. Organ, Elma.
Thomas Mannell, D. W. Karn Organ, Moorefleld. 
Wm. Reynolds, D. W. Karn Organ, Minto.
Samuel McCurdy, Dominion Organ, Farquhar. 
David Chriatie, Dominion Organ, Russeldale. 
William Foil!», Dominion Organ, Wallace- 
William Armstrong, Dominion Organ, Parkdale. 
John Chomney, W. Bell & Co. Organ, Wallace.
Rev. Dr. Al. Sommer, Dominion Organ, Listowel. 
John Kirk,Dominion Organ, Stratford.
Wm. Long, D. W. Karn Organ, Wallace.
Alexander Wrlker, Dominion Organ, Carthage. 
Fred. Hemsworth, Dominion Organ, Wallace.
Miss Elisa Gray, Diminlon Organ, Listowel.
David Barber, W. Bell & Co. Organ, Listowel.
R. J. Disney, Dominion Organ, Hanover.
Samuel Ellison, Dominion Organ, Wallace.
John Alexander, Dominion Organ, Britton. 
Thomas Reid, D. W. Kern Organ, Millbank.
John Ritter, D. W. Karn Organ, Millbank.
Samuel Martin, W. Bell Jt Co. Organ, Gowanstown. 
Albert Knight. Dominion Organ, Grosshill.
Robert Struthers, Dominion Organ, Poole.
Wm. Atkins, Dominion Organ, Milverton.
Thomas Tucker, D. W. Kern Organ. Milverton. 
Wm. Madill, D. W. Karn Organ, Maryborough. 
Jolirn McClochlin, Dominion Organ, Maryborough. 
William Good, Dominion Organ, Mitchell.

Having received the highest honors at the Provinoal Exhibition, If81, pronounce.I by the 
Juâges to bo

5 £
UNEQUALLED FOR TONE AND WORKMANSHIP.I CANNED GOODSHot tea and coffin* limchoa^*crvcd^at^alk 

oyster‘parlor-one* door west of Brlckcr’s.
I I in town. 25 cases canned Tomatoes, to be sold at cost ; 10 cases canned com ; 10 

cases canned Salmon ; 10 cases canned Peaches ; 5 crates Crockery, imported 
from Liverpool ; KM) packages Salmon Trout ; 50 packages White Fish : 50 pack
ages Herring 5 all ol which will be sold cheap for CASH OR TRADE. All goods 
delivered to any part of the town free of charge, and on the shortest notice. 
Soliciting a liberal share of public patronage.

To Khow that we luuc confidence 11^ these organs wc are willing to pi northern side by. sideBank Changes.—Mr. H. II. O'Reilly, 
formerly teller in the Listowel branch of 
tho Bank of Hamilton,and more recently 

ployed in the head offices at Hamilton, 
1 been appointed manager of the Bank

14
I iBIRTHS. THE CASE OF THESE ORGANH 18 MADE OF THOROUGHLY SEASONED WALNUT, 

AND IS FURNISHED WITH WIRY KEYES AND FIRST-CLASS ACTIONS.has been appointed manage 
here, Mr. Mowat being aboi 
to the Northwest.^ 
present teller, goes to 
a position in the head 

For fresh oysters, try G. T. 
door west of Brlvker’s hardi 
He gallon, quart,

Mr. J. S. Gee removed his family to 
Listowel 011 Wednesday lost. In the re.

m amongst 
înial manly 

>ss men. 
wo wish 
appiness

Wetzel.—In Listowel, on 15th Inst., the 
of Henry Wetzel of a daughter. 

quinn.—At Tyrone, on t)ie*15th Inst.,the wile 
of Pat. Quinn of a son.

Eby.—In Wallace, on the 14th inst., the wife 
of Mr. Eby of a soil.

IilMr. Mowat being about to remove 
Mr. J. A. Tree 
to Hamilton to 

offices.
H 1 ' A.3DA.3VC DAVIDSON'Each Instrument is accompanied by the following guarantee. 

G-TTARANTEE :
,.L ., manufactured by E. G. THOMAS, Is a first-class instrument In Aery 
Min the best materiel and finished In the most workmanlike manner, and 

period of SIX YEARS agt 
nt, misuse or neglect ; and

5
1$ 1

ware. So DEATHS. § 8 l 1882-STOVES & TINWARE-1882That Organ No. 
respect, made f: 
I hereby warraii 
except such as * 
give satisfaction 
of the same velu

can or.dish. on lOtli Inst., Joe.Hawthorne—In Millbank,
Hawthorne, hotel-keeper.

Piper—In Palmerston,on the4thInst.,Emily, 
beloved wife of Mr. Charles Piper, aged 44 
years, 2 months and 4 days.

Love.—In Elma, on the 14th Inst.,
T/>ve, aged It months and 19 days.

Bond.—In Maryborough, on 13th lust., Ellen 
Bayne, wife of Mr. Asahael Bond, aged 28 
years and 6 months.

I > 1 ainsi failure of any part, 
should such Organ fall to 

or exchange It for a now one

K. G. THOMAS.

isald Instrument for a 
lay be caused by accMe 
as above stated, I bind myself to make It g 
e within the time stated.

B IListowel on w cc 
moval ot this ge 
ua, Gorrie loses not only a get 

* friend but one of her best business 
While we regret his departure 
him eminent success and h

b1 jjntleman fro !Davis R. S 1
1 5

a
J-OŒÏIET SXJTHZZEj K/3L A.25T 3D

Mr.wherever he goes—Enterprise.
Gee's many friends in this town will be 
pleased to $ee him back again, and to 
learn that he is entering business here.

Takes pleasure In Informing the public that he iMn a better position than ever to supplyII 2Logs Wanted. P COOKING, HALL & PARLOR STOVES1 The undersigned having secured the control of the above Organ In this comity, would re
spectfully direct the attention fof those about to purchase an Instrument, to the fact that he 
can furnish them with a first-class Organ or Plano for less money than any other agent or 
dealer. Iam not selling on commission. I buy my Organs at as reasonable rates a# any 
dealer can buy a first-class Instrument, (I can myself buy cheaper organs, but not so good an 
article) and Imy expenses being less than those of adcaler who has large rent, coal and gas 
bills to paMS am enabled to sell at rates which they cannot touch. As to prices, I Will fur
nish you with a No. 1 Organ,7 slops,having grand organ and swell levers, for the small sum 
°f #75, and other stlycs at equally low rates. But as I wish to Introduce these instruments, I 
will make a reduction of five dollars to parties who will take the trouble to come to Burns 
and examine not only the now Instruments, but also old ones, some of which have been In 
constant use for five years,

5!Gee is opening out a new grocery 
9 in Dr. Nichol's block, Main street.

Mr. 1 ! 1
given or custom sawing rtone^n ejrehange.

Furuftare Factory
5 £
6 1

TUSTWA-HB OB' ALL DESCjilPTIOlTS,
feetlonerv and oyster parlor-one door 

f Brlckcr’s.
Mr. J. Livixostunk, jr„ town agent G. 

W. R., ticketed the following parties 
through to the Northwest this week, 
nearly all of whom left by the weekly 
special train on Wednesday : Mr. J. D. 
Burritt, Listowel ; David Henderson and 
family. Jno. Cranston, Jno. Grant and 
family, Jas. and Jno. Kelcon, of Elma, 
and sixteen persons from Brussels and 
vicinity. Six cars of freight preceded 
the party. A customs officer and 
jiacgage man accompany each special 
train and Arrange the baggage, giving 
through checks, thus avoiding delay at 
Detroit.

A Special meeting of the Town Coun- 
as called for Tuesday evening, but 

as only three members put in an appear
ance, no meeting took place. With our 
Mayor, Reeve and other members of the 
Council Board in the Northwest, and 
some of those at home either indifferent 
or too much taken up with their private 
affairs to attend the meetings, it looks as 
if the affairs of towh are being left to 
manage themselves; Those who aspire 
to office should not forget that there is a 
duty to be performed after obtaining it, 
and unless they are prepared to discharge 
such duty they should not accept office.

Listowel 1 
. 2Srd. 1881. 1 IListowel, Dec LAMP GOODS. COAL OIL, ETC.,aî frp > THE ELECTORS OF THE

CENTRE WARD.
e having a much larger stork than heretofore,and having bought prices which tumble him

ONE DOOR WEST OF TATHAM & GO’S HARDWARE .STORE.
8
g £
a = I a
a e I I

E
otter myself ns a candidate lor Councillor for 
the Centre Ward, to till tho vacancy 
caused by the resignation of r. H. 
Gibbs, Esq. If elected I shall endea
vor to discharge my duties with a view to 
promoting the best interests of the town con
sistent with economy. As the time Is limited 
and my business prevent* me from making a 
personal canvass, I take this opportunity of 
Inviting the support of the electors of the 
Centre Ward. Your obedient servant,

WM. McMILLAN.

S. BRIOKEB &C OO.<

OISTBI PRICE.I = :
We have only one price. We do not ask $30 or $40 more than we will actually take for an FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON.i 1 Instrument Should an agent call on yon or quote prices write us the style or name of In
strument, say nothing of his prices, and we will quote our rates. It will pay yon to write me1
whether you buy from me or not

10b. PLATED WARE,. KNIVES, SPOONS, FORKS
—AND-

CITTLERY OF1 ALL PDILT3DS

a ..Listowel* Alar. 14, 1882.
cil w «•"CATALOGUES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.'»»

■^ORTH BERTH. Besides the above we have ((old, wholesale, twenty-seven 

Organs and (wo Pianos, to differents agents in Western Ontario,
♦

1TOTIOE PURCHASING AND SALE AGENCY. Tho beat assorted and bert value in town. Call and aee them.-TO-

HOTEL & SHOPKEEPERS. I also desire to inform farmers and others that In consideration of a small feel am prepared 
la purchase Implements Ac. .from any maker they may desire at wholesale rates. X-CUT SAWS, AXES, COW CHAINS, LANTERNS,

COAL OIL, WHIPS, HOME BELLS, 

and other goods in our line,

A.T BIGHT PBIOES.
PURE EXTRACTED HONEY AT 15 CENTS PER LB.

a. BRISKER & OO

8@- Our only authorized A gets for Listowel and surround
ing Townships are Thos. Tanguât andTUTHANiEL Tilt. We 
will not hold ourselves, responsible for any others except the 
above in carrying out agreements.

ALL APPLICATIONS FOB

LICENCES FOR HOTELS ANT SHOPS,
iSSr*Tbni5Jil5.^IioTra<5TsS,m"

THE »1ST til1 MARCH, I»ST.
w. S. BOLGF.RQ License Commissioner^ 
WKMOWATf’ \ NorthPerth,

eountry etond In the county ) ot Perth, with one acre of land, a good house with dry cellar, 
hard and soft water, good stable and driving house, two forges in shop. Terms reasonable.
Apply al once to 'SleaSfçeïE

have purchased more Bell organs last week 
than h»s been sold in and around Listowel
* *»***"- 0<bS£S»&K,iSwwei.

GARDINER BROS., M. H. DOWD,
BURNS P. 0.Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pianos and Organs, 

halstbd’s block, mt. forest.
A. M. FISHER, .

Inspector, qibOBNE'S BLOCK, LISTOWEL
March 4UI1,1682.
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